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As a result of COVID-19 restrictions, a constellation 

of clinical issues have emerged in older adults and 

their caregivers.  These issues can be directly to 

indirectly linked to the “confinement” experienced 

by many older adults.  To recognize this impact, 

the NSM SGS program included a concept we 

labelled “Confinement Syndrome” in our COVID-

19 Multi-Dimensional strategy document.   

Presentation can include changes in: 

 Physical health and well-being (i.e. worsening 

of chronic conditions, dehydration, new or 

worsening pressure ulcers, inadequate pain 

management) 

 Mental health and cognition (i.e. anxiety, 

loneliness, substance use, cognitive changes 

including delirium, responsive behaviours) 

 Functional status (i.e. reduced mobility, falls, 

decline in IADLs or ADLs) 

 Caregiver health and well-being (i.e. caregiver 

stress, elder abuse) 

 

Confinement Syndrome can be attributed to 

disrupted social and support networks, reduced 

access to health and/or social programming, less 

mobilization and activity and a change in ’usual” 

staffing composition, patterns and priorities in 

hospitals and congregate settings.   

 

Confinement Syndrome Week 
Between October 5 - 9, 2020, the NSM SGS 

program engaged partners to raise awareness 

around Confinement Syndrome.  Materials were 

compiled for providers and patients focused on 

four key clinical presentations—changes in mood, 

functional decline, delirium and malnutrition/

dehydration.  There were daily presentations with 

over 250 people attending over the course of the 

week.  Presentations and all related materials can 

be found on the NSM SGS website. The videos can 

also be accessed directly: 

 Confinement Syndrome Overview 

 Mood Changes 

 Functional Decline 

 Delirium 

 Nutrition and Hydration 

 

Reducing Confinement Syndrome Risk 
We all have a role in reducing the risk of 

Confinement Syndrome in older adults and 

caregivers amid this pandemic.  There are a 

variety of strategies that could be put in place: 

 Clinical Assessment - regular assessment of 

clinical issues associated with Confinement 

Syndrome is important.  Identification of issues 

and early intervention will lend to better health 

outcomes.  Consider: including key questions in 

assessments; incorporating into risk rounds 

discussions; building into shift or transition 

communications. 

 Education - ensure both staff and patients are 

aware of the risks and provide them with 

strategies to reduce those risks. 

 Leadership - designate an organization leader 

accountable for monitoring key indicators; 

establish a Family Presence Policy; advocate 

for change in clinical practice and policy. 
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Clinical Updates 
Update: MoCA Training & Certification 

In summer 2019, the NSM SGS program 

provided information about changes 

being made to the Montreal Cognitive 

Assessment (MoCA©) test.  While we 

cannot direct clinicians/organizations in 

their actions regarding MoCA training and 

certification, we can provide facts and 

information to support decision-making.   

 In July 2019, the mocatest.org site advised 

that health care professionals would require 

mandatory training and certification to 

administer, score and interpret the MoCA.  

 Completion of MoCA’s standardized training 

and certification program was extended to 

December 1, 2020, after which access to the 

site’s test/materials is restricted to certified 

users. Those continuing to use, “will be at 

increased risk for administration, scoring and 

interpretation errors which could lead to 

misdiagnosis and liability.”  

 

The Provincial Geriatric Leadership Office (PGLO) 

and Regional Geriatric Programs of Ontario 

(RGPO) convened a group of clinical experts to 

advise on next steps. Highlights to date: 

 Molnar, Benjamin, Hawkins, Briscoe & Ehsan 

(2020).    One Size Does Not Fit All: Choosing 

Practical Cognitive Screening Tools for your 

Practice  Journal of the American Geriatric 

Society. Special Article: July 28 

 Media release July 2020:  Expert Provincial 

Task Group Recommends Alternative Tools for 

Use in Screening for Cognitive Impairment  
 

Some key considerations include: 

 A screening test is not a comprehensive 

geriatric assessment (CGA). It is one tool in a 

basket of tools used to inform a CGA. It  does 

not replace comprehensive cognitive 

assessments, including a detailed history from 

the patient and collateral sources.   

 There are a variety of tests that are currently 

free of cost, have clear training and scoring 

information with established validity. 

Supporting Isolated Older Adults in the 

Community 
To better support isolated older adults in the 

community (and their caregivers!) during COVID-

19, the NSM SGS program is planning several 

exciting new initiatives: 

 We have recruited Maureen Corbett, an 

expert Recreation Therapist, until March 31, 

2021.  Maureen will provide virtual recreation 

assessments to older adults in the community 

and partner with community organizations to 

support their social engagement needs.  

 We are currently exploring opportunities with 

Georgian College to link nursing students with 

older adults across the NSM region.  More 

details will follow as planning evolves. 

 We have purchased iPads to increase our 

team’s ability to virtually connect with older 

adults and caregivers across the region.   

We will be working with targeted SGS-partners in 

the coming weeks/months to help support the 

implementation of these initiatives.  Stay tuned!! 

 

Building a System of Geriatric Mental Health 

Services 
Since our inception, the NSM SGS program has 

been redesigning mental health services for 

older adults and their caregivers to align with our 

clinical design.  We have: redesigned/expanded 

the Behaviour Support System (BSS); partnered 

with Wendat to expand their Psychogeriatric 

Social Work Service; and, aligned the  Waypoint 

Community Consultation Services- Geriatric 

Psychiatry (CCS-GP) with our program. 

 

To continue to improve our quality of care and 

service, we are now integrating our BSS and CCS

-GP teams to create a single integrated system 

of specialized mental health services.  This work 

requires revisions to workflows and tools, the 

evolution of clinician roles and responsibilities 

and the establishment of team mental health 

rounds.  We are excited about the changes and 

so proud of our team who are working though 

the change process.  We will provide more 

information in an upcoming newsletter. 
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Education Updates 

The education team has continued to 

be very busy during COVID-19, 

supporting education and training within the SGS 

team, community agencies including retirement 

homes NSM area and representing NSM SGS at 

provincial tables discussing changing knowledge 

translation practices to a virtual form. 

While all of our in-person regional education 

courses have been put on hold, the team is 

working on adapting these courses to a virtual 

platform. Our plan is to re-offer the regional 

course curriculum starting in the New Year.  If you 

wish to discuss education opportunities within 

your organization, please contact the PRCs. 

https://www.nsmsgs.ca/40/PRCs/  

Highlights of activities over the past several 

months: 

 PRCs participated in the development of the

Behavioural Supports Ontario document:

Knowledgeable Care Teams & Capacity

Building: BSO’s Path Forward within the

Pandemic Context.

 PRCs participate on The Interprovincial

Facilitator Review Panel for PIECES who are

soon to launch the new program.

 GPA Trials- NSM PRCs are trialing virtual GPA

delivery with SGS team members and remote

GPA delivery with a local retirement home.

NSM PRCs are trialing virtual delivery in

consultation with AGE and others across the

province to determine how the curriculum

can be delivered during COVID restrictions.

 SF7 curriculum was provided virtually for SGS

team members, and we are hoping to offer a

virtual option to the broader system.

 PRCs are reviewing the Seniors Mental health

curriculum to adapt for virtual delivery.

 PRC continue to offer education and case

consultation remotely and virtually.

 Facilitating monthly education specifically

the COVID Series which can be viewed at:

https://www.nsmsgs.ca/36/

Monthly_Education/

Please Note ... 

Geriatric NP Community of Practice 
Attention Nurse Practitioners with an interest or 

specialty in geriatrics. 

We are trying to reconvene the Geriatric NP 

Community of Practice and hope to meet via 

zoom in early December. Please reach out to 

Julie Whittley or 705-417-2192 Ext.101 to ensure 

we have your most recent contact information. 

SMDHU COVID-19 Survey 
The Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit is doing 

a survey to better understand the impact the 

pandemic is having on the residents of Simcoe 

Muskoka.  The survey explores financial, mental, 

social, and physical impacts on individuals and 

families.  They are hoping to hear from a wide 

range of people that represent the full diversity in 

our communities. The survey will identify gaps/

hardships to help inform regional planning and 

advocacy.  Please consider completing the 
survey and sharing the link with your distribution 

lists and posting the link on your website. 

URL link for the survey: 

 https://yorkisr.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/

SV_3jBSo1u4hRsyNwx  
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Upcoming Events 

Senior Friendly Virtual Care - Part 2 

– November 6th - 12 to 1pm - via Zoom. 
Event Information.

COVID-19 Impact on Direct Care Staff 

- November 13th - 8:30 - 9:30 am - via Zoom. 
Event Information.

COVID-19 - SGS Response and Initiatives 

- December 11th - 8:30-9:30am - via Zoom. 
Event Information.

To view other upcoming educational events 

please visit the NSM SGS website. 

https://www.nsmsgs.ca/40/PRCs/
https://brainxchange.ca/Public/BSO/Files/BSOK2P/BSO-Capacity-Building-in-Pandemic-Sept-2020-FINAL.aspx
https://brainxchange.ca/Public/BSO/Files/BSOK2P/BSO-Capacity-Building-in-Pandemic-Sept-2020-FINAL.aspx
https://brainxchange.ca/Public/BSO/Files/BSOK2P/BSO-Capacity-Building-in-Pandemic-Sept-2020-FINAL.aspx
https://www.nsmsgs.ca/36/Monthly_Education/
https://www.nsmsgs.ca/36/Monthly_Education/
mailto:jwhittley@nsmsgs.ca?subject=Geriatric%20NP%20Community%20of%20Practice
https://yorkisr.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3jBSo1u4hRsyNwx
https://www.nsmsgs.ca/Calendar/Event/3811
https://waypointcentre-ca.zoom.us/j/93612854781?pwd=L05qZ1BFejY2K05qM2RiQkVDS2xVdz09#success
https://waypointcentre-ca.zoom.us/j/93612854781?pwd=L05qZ1BFejY2K05qM2RiQkVDS2xVdz09#success
https://www.nsmsgs.ca/home/education


 

 

Staff Updates 
3rd Annual SGS Staff Engagement Survey 

Every year, NSM SGS staff are asked to 

complete a survey to assist leadership in 

getting a pulse on how things are 

going, workload requirements, job 

satisfaction, as well as trying to understand what 

could be improved and how that should occur. 

 

Within this COVID-19 environment, we expected 

a drop in scores in many areas from previous 

years. We know staff have struggled providing 

virtual care and been challenged by the rapid 

pace of change.  Some staff were redeployed 

and other struggled to balance the needs of 

work and home.  At March 2020, 79% of the 

team reported very high or high stress levels.  

Surprisingly, average scores were better  in all 

areas compared to last year! 

 

 89% feel the direction the NSM SGS program 

is headed will benefit patients and the health 

system. 

 88% are proud of the work they have done 

during the pandemic to support and care for 

older adults. 

 91% are proud to be part of the SGS program 

and 82% said if they were working 5 years 

from now they hoped to still be part of the 

program. 

 

As a guidepost for our work, the survey helps us 

to identify our strengths and also opportunities.  

Opportunities include the need to pause for a bit 

to stabilize services and improve team-specific 

communication.  

Advanced Practice Clinician: Geriatric Medicine 

On October 19th, the NSM SGS team welcomed 

Carla Brittos as our new 

Advanced Practice Clinician 

for Geriatric Medicine!  Carla 

is an RN with a Master of 

Nursing degree from 

Athabasca University. She 

brings a wealth of 

experience in the care of 

older adults, most recently 

working as a Geriatric 

Emergency Management 

Specialist at Humber River Regional Hospital.  

Carla is also a clinical instructor at Georgian 

College for international nursing students. 

 

As an Advanced Practice Clinician, Carla will 

provide clinical leadership within the program.  

She will promote knowledge-based practice and 

support the development of standards, 

processes and quality initiatives to enhance the 

quality of care for older adults and their 

caregivers.  To build capacity, Carla will support 

the continued development of the NSM SGS 

team and provide coaching, mentoring and 

project support to local SGS teams and partners 

across the region.  Carla will work within the full 

scope of advanced practice including clinical 

practice, leadership, education and research.   

 

 

 

 

 
 Carla Brittos - Advanced Practice Clinician 

Geriatric Medicine (All NSM regions) 

 Debbie Lashbrook - Psychogeriatric Resource 

Consultant (Couchiching and Muskoka regions) 

 Chantel Morgan - BSS Community Team IBSW 

(South Georgian Bay) 

 Nikki Baker - BSS Community Team IBSW 

(Muskoka) 

 Meaghan Schitka - Psychogeriatric Social Worker 

(via Wendat) 
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I love waking up every morning to work 

with SGS … I feel proud and more         

knowledgeable about care for seniors in our   

community.  

I believe our team are champions at         

supporting each other in all our roles and  

look forward to what the future brings. 



 

 

Couchiching: The Magic of Partnerships 
There is an African proverb, “If you want 

to go fast, go alone.  If you want to go 

far, go together”.  In this environment, 

nothing could be more true.   

 

In March 2020, COVID-19 placed unimaginable 

pressures on our health care system.  Plans of 

organizations were put on hold.  Processes, 

structures and staffing were turned upside down 

as providers strived to deliver care in a new way.  

Changes normally implemented over years, 

were implemented in days and months.  We 

were faced with a choice - go alone or go 

together.  Across the 

region, new partnerships 

emerged and existing 

partnerships were 

strengthened.  Silos began 

to crumble as the need for 

ownership, recognition and 

protectionism gave way to 

innovation, collaboration 

and sharing.  All with a 

single purpose in mind—the 

health and well-being of 

our community.   

 

Since the outset of the 

pandemic, the NSM SGS 

program has been championing the needs of 

older adults and their caregivers.  Recognizing 

we are best when we work together, we turned 

to some of our most engaged partners to  

collaborate on some innovative initiatives.  These 

initiatives highlight the potential of an SGS hub-

and-spoke model, with hub (regional) resources 

supporting the work of spoke (local) SGS 

programs.  The best example was the work done 

in the Couchiching region: 

 

 In collaboration with the Couchiching Family 

Health Team and OSMH, we (collective) 

provided follow-up calls to all older adults 

visiting the Couchiching COVID Assessment 

Centre on day 4 and 10 post-visit.  These calls 

allowed clinicians to provide education, 

establish links to local resources and ensure 

basic needs were being met.  This initiative 

won a Bright Lights Award at the Association 

of Family Health Teams of Ontario 

conference in early October! 

 We built on a  telephone screening tool 

(initially developed by the CFHT) and shared 

that tool regionally and provincially, with 

other partners. 

 Together with OSMH, we developed an 

orientation checklist to support the learning 

needs of hospital staff redeployed into LTCHs 

and Retirement Homes. 

 To promote the health and well-being of 

older adults, the NSM 

SGS pharmacist helped 

establish a network of 

local pharmacies,  

participated in the 

region’s LTCH/RH 

Committee and has  

supported flu clinic 

planning. 

 In collaboration with 

the CFHT, and with input 

from the Algonquin FHT, 

we published a home 

visit guideline to help 

inform the re-start of home 

visit services.  This tool has been highlighted in 

two provincial mental health presentations, 

was included in a regionally-developed 

Mental Health toolkit and has been 

leveraged by partners across the region and 

province.   
 

In addition to these collaborations, the NSM SGS 

program undertook initiatives that supported all 

regions, including Couchiching.  For example, 

we: produced the Seniors Month series on Rogers 

TV; developed materials related to Confinement 

Syndrome; and, secured donations from Wella 

Canada for staff in all Couchiching LTCHs. 

 

If you want to go fast, go alone.  If you want to 

go far, go together. 
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Partner Updates 
Safer Spaces 

In 2019, the Gilbert Centre in Barrie 

received $3 million in federal funding 

through the New Horizons for Seniors 

Program to address discrimination and 

increase inclusion for 2S-LGBTQ+ older adults in 

the community.  

 

Gilbert Centre, formerly the AIDS Community of 

Simcoe County, provides social and support 

programs for individuals and families  from the   

2S-LGBTQ+ communities and to those living with 

AIDS in Simcoe County and Muskoka.   

 

The NSM SGS program is actively pursuing 

designation as a Safer Space organization, 

currently working with the Gilbert Centre team to 

certify all NSM SGS team members.  The training 

is excellent and has been very well received by 

staff.  We have all learned so much!  We would 

encourage all NSM partners to reach out to the 

Gilbert Centre for more information  and to 

consider becoming a Safer Space organization. 
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It is estimated the number of 

LGBTQ older adults will dou-

ble over the next couple 

decades. 

Experiences of  LGBTQ  

age 50+: 

 Mistrustful of  health     

professionals and      

mainstream institutions. 

 More likely to report poor 

general health, mental 

distress, sleep problems, 

smoking and excessive 

drinking. 

 More likely to report   

higher levels of disabling 

chronic conditions. 

 2/3 of trans people worry 

about being denied or 

limited access to medical 

treatment. 

 

Source:  Safer Spaces 

(The Gerontological Society of 

America.  Fredriksen-Goldsen & 

Kim, 2017) 
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Unsubscribe 

NSM SGS appreciates the opportunity to 

share what’s happening in regard to 

specialized geriatric services.   

If you no longer wish to receive the NSM SGS 

newsletter, email  SGS Communications.  

If you’d rather just follow us on our website, 

please visit www.nsmsgs.ca . 

SGS Highlights: July - September 2020 

 July/August - $250,000 in Wella donations delivered to staff of 24 NSM LTCHs to support staff 

health and well-being. 

 August - Confinement Syndrome handout developed and promoted. 

 August - Planning begins to better integrate the Couchiching FHT Geriatric Outreach Team 

and the Couchiching NSM SGS geriatric medicine team. 

 September - Advanced Practice Clinician Geriatric Medicine recruited. 

 September - Monthly practice shorts begin; open to partners in the region. 

 September - NSM SGS returns to providing home visits in targeted cases. 

 September - Seniors CARE Exercise program returns to congregate classes with appropriate 

structures in place to support client safety. 

 September - 3rd Annual NSM SGS staff engagement survey completed. 

 September - Presentation to provincial audience regarding the NSM SGS Home Visit Guide-

line, as part of the regionally developed Mental Health Toolkit. 

 September - NSM SGS program customer service project begins to continue to advance 

quality care by exploring the soft skills important to the care of older adults and caregivers. 

 September - Proposal for CSS funding submitted to the LHIN to develop short-term social en-

gagement initiatives for older adults in NSM and their caregivers. 

 September - Work underway to develop a briefing note with recommendations related to 

the rehabilitation needs of older adults during COVID-19. 

NSM SGS Program Roles 

 

 

Leadership             Clinical               Advocacy    

 

 

              Education &  Research & 

               Mentorship                   Ethics 
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